
ptmituw.
Concluded.

ALMOST TOO LATE.
11 lut I've to congr itulate you, old fel 

low. Great as my good fortune was, it 
was nothing to yours. Why, you must be 
a 1 howling swel.’ now between your 
property and your rent roll ! Who’ll have 
thought this day twelve month that you 
and 1 would be walking along to day, in 
dependent men, with .some cash in our 
pockets, and actually new hats on our 
heads and in Irelan i, too, that you were 
always abusing ?"

‘It is strange indeed, Phil,’ said Tom, 
who always took things moregnvely than 
his volatile chatty fiiend ‘Butyou have 
omitted the greatest chance of all.’

‘ What’s that?’
1 Why, that you are a sober married 

man, settled and done for, after wasting 
out of every day that I spent’in your com 
pany two good hours railing at matrimony 
and everything connected with it.’

Phil made an expressive grimace.
‘ Did you ever hear of a fox that lost his j 

tail?’ he asked. ‘Its wonderful how, 
different things look to a reflective mind 
at one time and another ; and, as I am a 
very impartial man, I like to know both 
sides of a question, so 1 m studying the 
cons of matrimony now, having fully 
learned the pros, lo tell the truth, old 
fellow, it was because 1 thought Kitty 
liked someone else that l left home, like 
a fool I. never deserved to get her; but 
you see 1 was proud, because Kitty had 
money and I hadn’t, but all’s well that 
eagls well.’

l om nodded ; and then they began to 
speak of every day matters, as they rapid
ly walked up Georges fStieet and (Marin 
da Park, after which a very few minutes 
more brought them to Phils handsome, 
modern house, with a small lawn before 
it, and a conservatory at one side the 
very picture of comfort.

Phil pushed open the gate with evident- 
pi ide in his new domain, and they walked 
up to the hall door, which was opened, 
before Phil had time to put his hand on 
the knocker, by an exceedingly nic-- look 
ing, lady like girl, whom'Phil looked so 
lovingly at that it did not need the intro
duction of ‘ My wife,’ to tell who she was. 
She greeted her husband’s old friend 
warmly, and in a very little time they 
were seated comfortably at a sort of ‘ tea- 
dinner,’ a young lady, who was introduc 
ed to Tom as Miss Allies, making the 
fourth member of the party.

When Tom went to his room that night 
he did not know which seemed the most 
strange and new to him—Philip' Deane’s 
handsome house, ami lich, fascinating 
young wife, his own position as a wealthy 
man, without any anxious cares about 
money, or the Dublin mountains, with 
Dalkey and Killiney to the left, which 
were lying before his eyes under the July 
moon. All were strange, unreal seeming 
things, and Tom went to bed feeling as if 
he was something like Phil, ‘ not himself 
at all.’

A months passed almost before Tom 
knew it. It was the first time .-in ce the 
break up of his old home that he had had 
any of the pleasures of life. All those 
years in London had been a mere strug
gle for existence ; and, being a man par
ticularly fond of society, and well fitted 
to shine in it, Tom enjoyed the pleasant 
refined atmosphere of Mr. Dean’s house 
intensely. Philip himself was an educat 
ed man beneath all his Irish flow of non
sense ; and Tom often thought sadly how 
very dreary Gosnell Park, with all its 
grandeur, would feel after this bright, 
happy time.

They had great fun during those lovely 
summer days Mrs. Deane was a perfect 
blessing to all the young ladies and gen 
tlemen of the neighborhood ; she was al 
ways getting up driving, walking, or boat 
ing parties. They went to Wicklow, the 
Seven Churches, Howth. the Salin ni s 
Leap, for long days up among the moun 
tains—in fact, they went to every spot 
Mrs. Dean could think of, and each new 
p ace M om liked better than the last.

‘ You iiave not taken Mr. Gosnell to my 
favorite place yet, Kitty,’ said Edith Al 
lies one morning at breakfast.

She was staying with her cousin, Mrs. 
Deane, for the summer, and she and Tom 
had become fast friends.

‘ Which is that, Eddie?’
‘Bray Head. 1 think it is such a lovely 

spot- -there is such a view 1
‘ Lovely ! put in Phil. • The last time 

I went up we lunched —six ot us—under 
one umbrella, and we got prison fare— 
bread and water. As for the view, that 
certainly was love y ; I don’t deny that.’

‘Why you never looked at it.’ inter 
rupted his wife.

‘I looked at you Kitty’—making liera 
low bow—‘ and I thought I never say any
thing more '

But here Mrs. Deane ran blushing out 
of the room ; and Phil, saying something 
about ‘ giving orders,’ went after her, and 
in a few minutes the two were to be seen 
sauntering about the garden. Phil’s arm 
round his wife s waist, caring little that 
Tom and Miss Allie; were watching them 
from the dining room window.

‘ How happy they are ! said Tom, with 
an envious sigh.

• Yes, now,’ answered Miss Allies, softly 
‘ But they both uad sorrow enough before 
that makes the present all the sweeter, 
probably Phil always likes to tease Kitty 
about that day on Bray Head,’ she con 
tinued. 1 It was then they got to under 
stand each other, I was so glad that 
evening when Kitty told me.’

‘ One would go through a good deal to 
be as happy as they are,1 said Tom, wist 
fully. ‘ There is no blessing on earth like 
a good wife, I think Don’t you agree 
with me ?’ he asked, turning abruptly to 
Edith.

She met his eyes frankly enough, but 
she colored deeply, as she answered with 
a merry laugh—

‘I can hardly judge, Mr. Gosnell. 1 
hope Phil will find it so, at any rate ’

And then gathering up her letters, she 
went away.

Until that moment Tom had never 
noticed that Edith was pretty. He liked 
her greatly, thought her simple and un 
affected, and enjoyed a conversation with 
her. She knew more than mos girls, an 1 
was not ashamed of owning her ignorance 
and seeking information about what she 
did not know ; but anything approaching 
a flirtation had never been between them 
rather to Mrs. Dean’s disappointment, for 
she thought they were just suited to each 
other; but, like a wise woman, she lei 
march making alone, only confiding to 
her husband that it was a • pity.’

But, when Tom looked at Edith that 
time, a new idea about tier—namely, that 
she would make somebody a nice wife one 
of these days -crossed his mind, and he 
said, half aloud, ‘ She is the nicest girl I 
have met since—’ And then Edith’s face 
faded from his mind, and Millie’s dark, 
loving eyes as hé had seen them last rose 
before him, and fora lew minutes the bit
ter past was very hard to hear.

Mrs. Deane acted quickly on Edith AI 
lies’ suggestion, and organized a large 
picnic to Bray. It was to lie a joint affair. 
Mrs. Deane gave the picnic, and it was to 
wind up with a dance near Dalkey. at the 
house of a Mrs. Vesey. During the week 
before it came off Tom had been more 
with Edith than ever.

>le had begun to look on lier as a very 
dear friend, if he had had a sister, he 
thought he should havo felt just the same 
protecting, watchful love for her that he 
did for Edith. How he wished he could 
do something to make her very happy.

And what did she think of Tom’s gentle 
kind manner, so unlike that of any man 
she had ever met before— of his wonder
ful stores of knowledge, so readily dis 
played for her benefit of the thorough 
goodness one could not know without re 
specting ? Well, she told no one her opin 
ion on the subject, but she looked very 
content and happy as she sat beside 'Vo n 
in the railway carriage, watching the love 
ly panorama spread out before them, as 
they came out of Dalkey tunnel, and saw 
the curving sands up which the waves 
rolled and broke lazily, the bay heaving 
in blue, sleepy swells, and Bray Head 
like a watchman guarding the white 
town nestling so quietly at its feet.

Arrived at Bray station, the party dis
persed. They were to dineon the top of

the Head at two o'clock : but ways and I 
means of getting there were left to them-1 
selves, save that they were all told that 
they must go in by the lodge gate admit
ting them to the road leading to the Head 
which was private property And as the 
order was given to Mr Deane’s butler, 
Foskale, to wait at the gate and identify 
all belonging to the party, they could all 
take their time

Nearly everyone drove. It was a pretty 
long walk to the gate ; and, with the pros
pect of a good deal of rambling about, it 
was not wise to tire one ell' at first—so 
Kitty, Edith. Philip, and Tom were pre 
paring to set oil' together, when Phil 
came mysteriously to Edith whispering-

‘Are you up for a real scramble? If 
so, come with me, and 1 11 engage we’ll be 
on the top of the Head before the others 
are at the avenue gate. It’s not too hot 
to walk, and its twice as jolly.’

Edith declared she would like nothing 
better, and-Tom said he would come too 
So, letting the others go the way of all 
respectable picnickers, the three, and a 
few more who had joined when they heard 
what w s tli ught of, drove about half a 
mile towards the side of the hill, and 
then, dismissing the cars, prepared for a 
‘ real good climb,’ as Phil said.

‘ If a band ot keepers meet us, all they 
can do is to turn us back,’ he said laugh
ing ; and oil" they set, over two or t ree 
fields, and a stiff hedge or two, and then, 
having found a rough footpath, they 
mounted up and up through firs and oak, 
the ground carpeted with moss, fircones, 
brambles, and bracken just touched with
yellow, with here and there bits of rocks : ‘ Why, Phil, I didn t think you were one 
jutting out, clothed with red and pink of the people who imagine that money 
heather and furze, the warm, fresh air of ,can buy everything! What is the good 

day late in August leaving every little of my great, lonely pace tome, with not 
detail of the landscape clear, and yet a soul in it to speak to from morning till 
softening and toning down every harsh night?
outline ‘Fill the house with company. You’ll

During the climb Tom and Edith be- getheajs of people to come to Gosnell 
came separated from the rest of the party, Park, never fear,’ averred Phil, lighting a 
and ! dith was scarcely sorry In some fresh ‘weed.’
way she felt that this was the very plea- j - If I lived near you now ! continued 
santest day she had ever had in her life. Tom, musingly. ‘ Phil, you don't know

1 will be your banker tor whatever you 
want Now mind -I depend upon you.’

What wonder was it that, a-, Edith took 
his hand and looked up gratefully into 
his face, she thought that in all her life 
she should never meet such a good, noble 
man again ?

The picnic passed oft as most picnics 
do, save that-, as Mrs Deane had the 
knack of making everyone comfortable 
and happy, there were no cross faces, no 
dissatisfied speeches; and if there were 
any heart-aches, the sufferers buried them 
beneath smiles and banuinayc.

The party lingered on the hill till late 
in the afternoon, and then took the train 
back to Dalkey, Edith and l om remain 
ing together the whole day in such a 
marked manner that more that one whis
per and jest went round about them, and 
** Deane smiled to herself, thinking
that all was coming round at last as she 
wished it.

When they arrived at Mrs. Vesey’s, the 
ladies disappeared to arrange their some
what tossed, attire, and M om and Philip 
strolled away, through the grounds to 
smoke a cigar. For a w iile the two were 
silent, or merely exchanged short com
monplaces ; but at last Phil said—

‘ Tired, old fellow y Think of all the 
dancing you have got to get through yet, f 
and don’t give in so early in the evening ’ : j‘

No, I’m not tired 
‘ Then you're in the dumps—and that’s 

worse. Why, a fellow like you oughtn’t 
to have a cave in the world !’

‘Like me?’ said Mom, with a tone of 
scorn, flinging away the end of his cigar.

• I hall always be your sister, dear Tom,if 
you will lot me.’

; Tom waited aft v the last dance. Mr. and 
| Mrs. Deane--and Edith had left long li.-for-: 
i but Tom ask- d for tin- latchkey, and said lie 
Iprvl' vml to walk, greatly to Phil's wonder- 
I in nt Tom, how. ver, would not risk fright
ening Millie by making liims If known to her 
h fore oil the people, so hr waited just otit- 
sidr the hall door till she come out.

At the threshold she stopped to gather up 
her dress, and a kind-looking girl came for
ward to'help her saying—

‘ You're never going home alone miss '?’
• Oh, yes! I am not afraid, thank you..
- I thought your brother was coinin’ for you, 

Miss?’ said tlv girl, who, though kindly, was 
inquisitive.

‘ He is very ill, and Ï could no let my 
youngest brother leave him : but T shall g t 
home all r'glit—it is not very far. Good 
night, and thank you.’ And Mellie ran down 
the steps : while Tom, waiting till si i- hud 
•walked a little way, hear l the girl's remark—

• Tie-re, now, I calls that mean of missus, 
n ver to sec that poor y. mg Indy had any 
one to see lier homo : and a real lady she is, 
though missus did out at 1 cv for her shabby 
old (In ss."

Turn's heart burned at the words. Well, at 
any rate Mellie’s struggles were over now— 
and li • followed tlv little fieiuv down tin 
road. Ho made up his mind not to speak to 
her till the next day, but just to follow her 

onto, to see where she lived : hut, as lie set-
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It was very nice to have Tom’s careful, 
strong hand remove every obstacle, and 
helping her up the steep path, slippery 
from the dry grass. Then, too, he did 
not laugh at her for her exel i mations of 

How lovely?’ ‘Isn’t it a perfect day, 
Mr. Gosnell ?’ ‘Is not this just delicious ?"

they crossed a field high up, and 
climbing over a low wall of rough st.-nes, 
entered another wood through which the 
path led them very steeply up through 
a sweet-smelling wilderness of fern and 
brambles, till they were fain to stop for a 
minute to take breath.

We shall be first, after al , 1 think,’ 
said Edith, joyously.

She had the ‘Excelsior’ spirit within 
her very strong just then

Yes; we have beaten even Phil’s lo g 
legs,’ answered Tom. ‘ Look ! There he 
is down below ! Do you see his hat away 
to the loft? Is the top much higher up, 
Miss Allies ?’

Not much. Are you tired ?" she asked, 
half reproachfully.

Not quite ; and, if I was, I should be 
ashamed to own it to such a good climber 
as you are. I was only going to propose 
our making a bold push for the top, and 
resting there, instead cf letting the 
others come up with us, and 10b us of our 
laurels.’

‘ Agreed with all my heart!’
And they set to work with such a will 

that a very few minutes more brought 
them to the highest peak they could see, 
which they fairly considered to be the 
gaol, and so sat down to rest themselves 
and admire the lovely panorama at their 
teet.

The wicklow mountains were looking 
their best on that day. Long cloud-sba 
lows swept over them, giving an infinite 
variety of light and shade to the picture. 
The smaller Sugar Loaf,* clothed in its 
autumn garment of gold and red, stood 
up darkly near them, while behind the 
sugar Loaf proper lifted its barren head 
Sternly from the confusion of wood cover
ed hills, green slopes, and smaller moun 
tains around. At their feet lay Bray—so 
lirectly underneath that one felt as if one 

could almost throw a stone into the 
treets. In the distance Killiney and 

Dalkey closed in the bay ; and more to 
t îe north Howth stood out, with the fiat 
county, Louth, forming an indistinct back
ground. i he sea, deeply blue save 
where it was shadowed by clouds, bound
ed the sight to the north and east, with 
white-sailed ships and numerous steam
ers redeeming it from loneliness. And 
before and around the gazers, in their 
more immediate neighborhood, belts of 
fir and oak, separated by such glowing 
bands of furze and heath that the eyes 
literally ached after a moment or twos 
contemplation, finished off the picture.

• Well ?’ asked Edith
‘ It is lovely, most lovely ! You did not 

say half enough in praise of its beauties.
I shall remember this view all my life.

‘ 1 am so glad you like it. This is the 
best part of the day, I think. 1 don’t 
care much for big picnics. I think it 
nicer to come to really pretty places just 
with one or tivo who enjoy scenery, and 
not waste it all on those people "—looking 
a little scornfully at the cars full of young 
and old which were just coming in sight 
round the hill.

“ Well, we need not stir till the dinner 
is ready, at any rate,” said Mom, sitting 
down lazily beside her. ‘That’s one ad
vantage of bringing servants on a picnic; 
one need not feel in duty bound to go 
and help.’

Edith did not answer ; she was looking 
away to the mountains, and rather a sad 
expression stole over her lace.

‘What are you thinking of?’ asked 
Tom. 11 beg your pardon. 1 was very 
udetoask.'
“ No,” she said, blushing a little; ‘I 

was only thinking what an amount of 
money to day’s pleasure will cost, and 
bow much happiness a little of it would 
give to some people. Of course 1 enjoy 
tne fun as weil as anyone,’ she added, 
witn a smile in her honest eyes, ‘but I 
t ink we should be just as happy without 
ill those baskets from Mitchells and that 
hamper of champagne.’

‘think so, too,’ assented Tom. ‘At 
one of the pleasantest picnics at which I 
ever was present, we had cold beef and 
dry bread, and lemon and sugar by way 
of desert.

Edith laughed.
• That was thé other extreme,’ she said;

‘ hut 1 am sure people make their plea 
sures too elaborate now a days, and I 
don't think it is right.”

‘What made you think of that just 
now ? Have you any present reason for 
inveighing against extravagance r"

Only something that happened this 
morning. As I was coming back from 
bathing 1 met a young lady 1 know some
thing of. She is a music teacher iu Dub
lin, and I had lessons from lier last win
ter. I took such a fancy to lier ! I was 
sure she was very unhappy, poor girl, be 
sides being evidently poor ; for, though 
she is a. very good teacher, it is hard to 
make a name in an over-stocked city like 
Dublin. But she was very reserved, and 
1 never could get in the least degree 
friendly with her. Well, this morning 
1 met her, looking so badly, and when 
i spoke to her, she told me her brother 
has been very ill -dyingalmost. He hail 
to leave whatever situation lie was in, and 
the doctor said he ishou d get near the 
sea ; so she brought him to Kingston, and 
tried to attend her pupi s by going into 
town every day. But in one way or an
other she has been very unfortunate. All 
her pupils went away for the summer, or 
slopped taking lessons; and she is evi 
dently in great distress. She said her 
brother wanted nourishment more than 
anything —and then she burst into tears. 
She begged my pardon for troubling me 
with all this story, but said she had lately 
ifone to parties to play for dancing, and 
asked if I knew anyone who wanted such 
assistance. So I spoke to Mrs. Deane, 
and I think she has got her an engage 
ment for to night. I shall hate to dance 
to her music,” Edith continued, ‘ she 
flushed so when she asked me about it. 
I am sure she is very proud—and it must 
be a hard thing for her to do ; and then 
to have to leave her sick brother !'

‘ lias she not a mother and father !’
‘•I really don’t know,"but 1 think not.’ 
‘ We must try to help lier," said Tom, as 

he stood up and gave Edith his hand to 
help her down to where the assembled 
people were gathering round the spread 
out feast. • Find q,ut the best way to do 
it without offending her, Miss Allies, and

how 1 envy you your home.
Why don’t you make one for yourself, 

then?’ said Phillip, suddenly, with the 
air of a man who has made up his mind to 
plunge into a subject. “Tom, 1 hate 
meddling in other men’s matters ; but I 
hope you won’t be offended,old fellow, at 
ray asking why you don t marry?’

om winced, and then, with a poor at
tempt at.a laugh, answered—

No one would have me.’
Try. There's someone not far away 

who could be won, I fancy; and, next to 
Kitty, 1 don’t know any girl who would 
make a better wife.’

Tom flushed. He could not misunder
stand Philip’s hint, and, as they ascended 
the steps to the hall door, he said in a low 
voice —

Thank you, Phil. I’ll think over it, 
but—’

He never finished the sentence.
lorn was silent and preoccupied during 

the 1 high tea ’ that followed. He did 
not take the place reserved for him near 
Miss Allies, but having seen that every 
one’s wants were attended to, seated him
self at the end of the table amongst some 
young men, where he could at least be 
free from having to keep up a flow of 
small talk.

From where he sat he could see Edith’s 
face. It was a very pleasant one to look 
ai, with its true, pure, high-bred expres
sion. She wasAunlike all the other girls 
there, Tom thought, as he watch d the 
rather grave lines of her mouth and the 
drooped eyelids, as she sat silent and 
thoughtful, notwithstanding all the laugh
ter and mirth around.

As he looked, she lifted her eyes sud
denly and met his intent gaze. \ sudden 
color came into her face as she returned 
his smile; then, looking away, she began 
a conversation with her right hand neigh
bor, while the color still lingered where 
his look had called it.

11 will ask her," said Tom to himself.
11 know that if I win her 1 could not have 
a fairer, better wife. 1 will tell her my 
story, and ask her if she will come and be 
content with a second love—if she will be 
to me the comfort and help 1 feel she 
could be. It does not seem enough to 
offer her, 1 fear ; but, if I win her, I will 
indeed do my utmost to make her happy.’

These thoughts were strongly on his 
mind when he went up to Edith an hour 
afterwards to ask for a dance. She smiled 
and gave him her ball-card.

‘ I am afraid it must be a late one,, she 
said. ‘ I tried to keep one earlier for you, 
but—’

And then, as he wrote his name, an im
patient partner came up and whirled her 
away. M om danced a good deal, but the 
young ladies did not find ‘ that nice Mr. 
Gosnell’ as entertaining as usual. He 
must be tired, they thought. What a 
stupid man to have walked about so much 
at Bray ! Or perhaps he was annoyed 
with Miss Allies about something, men in 
love were always so stupid.

At last Tom claimed Edith. It was a 
waltz, ‘ The Blue Danube,’ and lie always 
enjoyed waltzing with her—it was such 
perfect enjoyment, quite unlike dancing 
with most girls, whose only ideas of the 
difference between a galop and a waltz 
are that they must not • hop ’ in the one, 
and may in the other. After a few turns, 
however, Tom said.

‘Shall we go into the conservatory 
And Edith assenting, they sat down 

just inside the wide glass doors, whence 
they could see the large drawing rooms 
full of animated flying figures.

It is a gay scene, Mr. Gosnell, but I 
liked the way in which we passed the 
morning better,’ said Edith, glancing at 
Tom, who was looking very grave.

He was just thinking that he would not 
wait longer ; this was as good a time as 
any for his eventful speech. And so, 
turning towards her, he began—

‘ Miss Allies—’
But Edith all unconscious that she was 

interrupting the words, that were to ask 
her to become Tom Gosnell's wife, 
exclaimed, lightly laying her hand on his 
arm—

“ Look, Mr. Gosnell ! There* is the girl 1 
was telling you about this morning— 
there, playing the piano."

M’om turned and looked. Edith won
dered at his long gaze, and still more at 
his silence, and at the sudden rigidity 
which had seized the arm on which her 
hand still lay. But, before she had time 
to feel alarmed, l om turned to her a face 
as white as her dress, saying in a hoarse 
voice —

‘ < >h, groat Heavens ! Mellie !’
• XVhat is it ? What ? Oh, Mr. Gosnell, 

what has happened ?’
• Come away from this — I can’t sit here 

and look at her! Oh, Mellie, Mellie! 
And. seizing Edith’s hand, he almost 
dragged her through the conservatory 
into the garden outside, where he threw 
himself upon the grass ; and Edith stand
ing like a white-robed angel beside him, 
hoard what no woman once hearing ever 
can forget, or wish to hear again—the 
sobs of a man’s hour of weakness.

She was dreadfully frightened, but 
stood bravely silent, writing till Tom* 
having partly got bac.i his composure, and 
with a silent gesture gave her his arm and 
led her to a seat, Then, holding her 
hands as he might have held a sister’s, 
Tom told h r all his sorrowful story, and 
h w in the pale thin figure seated :it the 
piano, he had recognized his Mellie, whom 
he had believed dead three years before.

When she heard Tom’s first words 
Edith's heart died within her, and a sud
den faintness seemed to blot out every
thing from her sight She was just en
tering a land of dreams of joy and light, 
where one figure was to be the king and 
centre of everything; and to have the 
vision so rudely broken was indeed hard 
to bear. Then she thought of Mellie as 
she had seen her a minute or two before 
- a itte slight figure in a worn black 
dvess, with eyes that seemed as if they 
cou'd scarcely keep back the tears, and a 
mouth tightened as if with pain, while her 
fingers beat out sweet, jocund sounds, and 
mirth and laugher went on all around 
her and Edith Allies pressed Tom’s 
hand, and looked bravely into his face, 
saying—

• I am so glad. You will speak to lier to 
night, will you m-t ? I am very, very glad."

Ami M’om—oh, what blind tools men are!— 
M i'in stooped ami kiss' d her, saying—

• Dear Edith, till ,to-night I never know 
what a Messing a sister could he."

And Edith though she quivered at the 
tvuoh vf his lips, answered—

tied this with himself, a number of young 
m n, more than half intoxicated, came to

rds her. and one of them, move in jest than 
anything else, s- zed hold of her cloak, ex- 
laiming that he should have a kiss.

Mellie tried to free herself, hut her tormen
tor was too strong, and lie was laughingly 
putting out his hand to lift her veil, when a 
strong arm flung him into tin- road, and when 
Mi llie tunn el, quivering with alarm, to thank 
ln r protector, she found that all lier troubles 
and < ares were over, for the voice that said 
Millie!’ and the arm that clasped lier so firm

ly never let h*r go out into the bleak world 
alone and unprotected again.

It did not take much persuasion to make 
Mellie see that it was really a duty to marry 
M’om. and so prevent him from feeling the 
loneliness of which he drew such touching 
pictures. All that money could do to alle
viate the last few months of poor .Joe's life ; 
and Mellie had the comfort at least of hearing 
f om th doctors that nothing—not all that 
riches could get—could ever have made a dif- 
f rcn c in his <arly death. Fred lives with 
his sister and new-found brother ; and Phil 
and his wife are so constantly at Gosnell 
'ark, that it will seem as if soom-r or later 

they must come to live n-ar it entirely.
And Edith? It was a hard struggle, Imj 

she fought it bravely, and conquered. And, 
though, she is still Edith Allies, Mrs. Deane 
says the day is not far distant when she will 
go to make somebody’s home as happy as she 
has made her own.

VEGETINE.
Her own words.

Baltimore, Mo., Feb. 13,1877. 
Mu. H. R. Btkvbns.

Dear Sir,— Since several years I have got n sore 
a nii very p unful foot, I had some physicians, 
hut, they couldn’t cure me. Now 1 have heard ol 
your Vroetinr from a lady who was sick for a 
tong tlm- , and became all w* II from the Veok- 
tin'E, and I went and hoimht me one bottle of 
Vkgkhne; and after I had used one bottle, the 
pains left me, and it begun to heal, and then I 
bought one <)tlier bottle, ami sol take It yet. I 
thank God tor this remedy and yourself; and 
wishing every sufferer may pay attention to it. 
It is a blessing for health.

Mrs. C. KRABE, 638 West Baltimore St*

VEGETINE.
Safe and Sure.

Mu. H. R. ktevexs.
In )s72 youi Vegetine was recommended to 

me, and, yielding to the persuasions of a friend, 
I consented to try It. At the time I was suffering 
imm general debility and nervous prostration, 
sh peri nd need by overwork and irregular habits. 
Its wonderful strengthening and curative pro- 
pertios seemed to atIVct my debilitated system 
from the first dose; and under its persistent 
use I rapidly recovered, gaining more than usual 
health and good feeling. Since then I have not 
hesitated to give Vegkttnk my most unqualified 
indorsement as being a safe, sure, and powerful 
agent in promoting health and restoring the 
wast'd system to new Iile and energy. Vege- 
tink Is tiie only medicine I use; and .is long as 
I five 1 never expect to find a better.

Yours truly, W. H. CLARK,
12U Monterey Ktreet,*Alleghany, Penn.

PRACTICAL
PLUMBING. 

GAS FITTING!
ESTABLISHMENT.

rVHIS establishment now having two thor- 
1 oughly Practical Plumbers and Gas Fit

ters in their employ, are prepan d to attend to 
all work entrust'd to them in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

Parties desiring to Lave their houses fitted 
with all the modem improvements in the 
above business, would do w.-ll to apply to us 
tor estimates before going elsewhere.

A variety of Globes and Patent Gas rurx- 
ns for sale « heap.

Ga>, ' • : a m and Hot Water Fittino, al
ways in stock.

Orders for Tin Roofing promptly -attended 
to. Tinsmiths Work of every disvription, and 
of the best material manufactured t<> order on 
the premises at shortest notice.

Prices to suit the times. "\au

J. & J. O’BRIEN,
Queen Street. Fredericton. N. B. 

F'tor., Aug. 10, l«7d.

CABINET MAKING.
JAS. D. HÂITLOIT,

CABINET MAKER
UNDERTAKER

King Street, Fredericton, N, B.
A LL kinds of Furnltue made and repaired at 

short notice and at reasonable rates.
Orders for Undertaking, from the town and 

country attended to with promptness.
Picture Framing a Speciality.

F’ton, May is, 1S7S.

VEGETI INI E.
The best Spring Medicine.

Charlestown.
H. R. Stevens.

Dear Mr,—This is to certify that I have used 
„\our “ mood Preparation" in my tumily for 
several years, u»U think that lor Sc-oriula or 
Cankerous Humors or Rheumatic affectations 
it cannot be excelled; and as a blood purifier 
and spring medicine it is the best thing 1 have 
fever used, and 1 have used almost everything. 
1 can cheerfully recommend it to any one in 
need ol such a medicine.

Yours respectfully,
Mrs. A. A. 1)1 MiMoRE, IV Russell Street

VEGETINE.
What is Needed.

Boston, Feb. 13, 1871,
il. R. Stevens, Esq.

Dear Mr.—About one year since l lound oiysell 
in a feeble condition from general debility,— 
Vegetine was strongly recommended to me by a 
n lend who had been much benetitted by its use. 
1 jrocureu the article and after using 
s vend botihs, was restored to health, aim 
discontinued its use. 1 kel quite con
fident that there is no medicine superior 
to it tor those complaints «or which H is 
espe cially preparcu, anu would cheerfully recom- 
itienu it to those who feel that they need some- 
tulng to restoie them to periect h -alth.

KespvcLiull y« urs,
U. L. PET1ENGILL, 

Firm ol s. M. Pvttlngill «6 Co.
.No. 10 Suite St., Boston.

VEGETINE.
All nave obtained Relief.

south Berwick, Me., Jun. 17, 1872. 
11. R. STKVHN», 1-.SX.

Dear Sir,—L have hud dyspepsia iu it.-- worst 
l.iiTU M.r the last ten years, and have la Run hun
dreds ol dollars' worth ol medicines without on- 
mining any relitL In September Iasi 1 com
mented tatting l lie Vkgktink, since which lime 
my H'-alib lias steadily Improved. My tcxM 
dige Is wed, and 1 have gained lillvtin pounds ol 
flesh. Tin it- art; several others in mis place 
taking Vluetine, and all in.w obtained relief.

Yours truly,
THOMAS E. MOURE,

Overseer of Card Room, Portsmouth Co.'s Mills

VEGETINE
Prepared by

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass. 

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.

Marble Hall.”

las H. HOWIE
H as opene i a very large and superior stock o!

. seasonable goods, and is prepared to give 
bis best, attention to the requirements of his 
numerous customers and tin- public generally.

U1S STOCK COMPRISES :

W« iHSTEI) COATINGS ;

WEST OF ENGL VXD, CANADIAN, 
SCOTCH niid G EI ! >1 ANT WEEDS ; 

BLACK ami BLUE BUOA1H3LOTUS 
and VENETIANS;

.BLACK AN1) BLUE DOES ;

His n-iuly-nuhle Clothing urn! Furnishing 
B- i.l.. in- iirtmcnto are nowcomnlrtf with 

:i lurev iili*l stylish stook.
A tiPLKXDID 1,0T OK

FAMED EDINBURGH

'Rubber Overcoats and Ulsters.
Just recelv.jd, which will be sold cheap.

The public; will find it to their advantage to 
inspect my stock before purchasing elsewhere.

.Z7-@~ A good lltguaranteeu in every case,-1S3^

JAMES li. IIOWIE,
Marchant Tailor and Clothier,

Queen Street,
( next door to Brat ley House. ) 

Fton., May 1.

LUMBER FOR SALE.
The Subscriber begs to announce to the 

Public that lie has always on hand a good 
and varied stock of

SPRUCE, TINE and HEMLOCK 
LUMBER,

CONSISTING OF

Dry Pine Plank, 1 î, H and 2 inch, thorough
ly seasoned and planed.

Dry Pine Boards, well seasoned, planed on 
one and both sides, and tongued and grooved,

ALSO,

Good Dry Laths and Sawed Cedar Shingles 
of every quality, together with .-i -tuck of 
Spruce ami Hemlock Logs, from which we 
are prepared to saw to order at short notice. 

Bills uf Scantling of any dimensions.
A large quantity of Refuse Lmntier on

All orders promptly delivered.
Please call at my yard, West End Mill.

RICIIARI) A. ESTEY. 
F’ton. June 22, 1S7^.

LAND FOR SALE.
WE are instructs I to oiler the following Lots 

Os Land for sale : .
A Lot situate in the Parish of Douglas on the 

Western side of the old Cardigan Road, and ly
ing between the Old Cardigan Road and the 
Ily.il Road, being u part of Lot number two, 

granted to John C filing and conveyed by the late 
Benjamin Wolhaupter, containing forty acres 
more or less.

Alsou Lot situate in the Parish of Southamp
ton,- adjoining on the southeast a tract of land 
granted to Michael Knapp and live others on the 
Nackawicacstream,and known as Lots Num
ber one and Two, granted lo Henry Morehouse 
and George Morehouse, cont fining four hundred 
and torty acres, conveyed -y Thomas Murray to 
tlie late Benjamin Wolhaupter.

^55^, For t inns and particulars apply to
FRASER, WETMORE & WIX.SLOW, 

Solicitors.
F’ton. April 3, 1878.

WEEKLY GLOBE.
XlTl i H the close of its present volume, TIIE 
V> TO It ONTO GIAIHE completes the 

Ihirt.V-l'iflli year of ils publication, and 
its coii'l'i'-tor.- ! that they can look back with 
satisfaction and just, pride on the part it has 
taken, and tin- beneficial h .fluence it lias 
exercl.-e.;, in all the proniln» r.t lolitical move
ments anil contests for good government, mi.< '
Un day of its establishment. The uiicijunUc'.' 
and unsw-rviiig support it lias through' 
received anion ; all classes of the l nadiai 
public, is a• once tlv host.rew-ird and the high
est possible testimony to the efficiency and. 
fidelity to public interests with which it has 
been coudi . »• d As in the past, soin the tuture, 
shall the • ai nest pilhrts ol" Its conductors lie put 
tort h in f-:vor ol whatever tends to secure just 
and «c i - inie.il ««•vcrnim nt. the.material pros
perity «•: " m ü I H., promotion tluougli-
tout the nd o| religion. u« o l morals, education 
tem pel il no. , end s»<oia: happiness.

The (ii.om has no wenl < : <-• mplaiut of lamen
tation to oil 1 .IV i tile 1- suit ol the late Federal 
Election. Iti--i.ii imperative n qviislte h r the ! 
Ii.-aii lib. woikiigof. the excellent Cons I Hut ion 
< ujoy. fi 11\ tlv Canadian people, that there shall ;

;."t leasi two g-ciit political parties in the : 
Slate--oi'- holding the reins of power for the \ 
time being; tin oilier closely watching and 
criticising, every incident in publie affairs, and 
ready to assume office when popular opinion ; 
decides Unit the right moment for a change ol j 

. nilers has arriv' d. That decision was given on i 
, ilie 17th September last, alter a free and laivcon- 
lest at. tiie polls; promptly -nd unhesitatingly 
the LI hern I Administration resigned their trust ; 
i; to the hands of H r Majesty’s Representative; : 

nd as promptly nil quietly the official commet 
, ' : publie alb'll-.- was t ransh-rred by the Governor- 
General to the nands of their opponents.

! Nations it.- m.-t Bfiolllgent, like individu ds tiie 
in -St wise an-1 experii-nc d, sometimes commit 
ertors; but the political history of British North 
America establishes nothing more clearly than 
tlii : t liât the sagacious, sober. Second thought 

the people is swift to perceive such errors and j 
-vert to the right path.
Tin- lead,-is "t the Liberal party in the Dom

inion Parliament are out ot power, but th?y 
•onn- "in with untarnished honour; and 

they have ii It behind them a record of efficient 
and economical administration that will live in 
the public.memory.

The conductors of The Glouk cannot profess ! 
confidence in the new Administration or their 
policy ; but fair ai d candid treatment they and 
their doing- shall always havi ein the columns ot 
Tiie Gi.ohi.. Wrong-'toing and error must he 
fearlessly exposed and condemned; but ill 
i.nUitary measures and praiseworthy acts will 
I»- as trankly commended. While earnestly 
sustaining the Liberal party as the most worthy 
oi publie c'inli-lenci- and support, the interests 
ol the couiAjplshall neve r he subordinated to 
tin- claims oTTnirty. In the development of a 
new country the du*y of a Journalist is ever to 
look lorwanl—to pn ss on lor higher and better 
Hi ngs than tho-o ,ett iieliind. when lie looks 
backward, it is hut that, instruction, and con- 
lid -in- , and stability may b ■ got trom the teach- ;

Henitily c .nvinced that Canada could hold no ; 
position higher or better, or more conducive to 
material rogress, than that she now enjoys us 
the foremost seif-governed Province of the 
British Empire, the conductors of THE 
<■ 1.1)HE will continue zealously to sustain 
whatever tends to the perpetuation of the happy 
existing relation.

str.'iious iu support of all measures that prac
tically promote the industrial prosperity and 
well-being oi (be people, or of any portion of the 
people. Tub Globe will continue to steer clear 
oi proposals for Constitutional changes and 
political schemes based on theoretic suggestions 
rather than on practical advantage to the 
community.

Thorough I v believing that the best policy for 
Canada is that which shall promote increased 
traffic with Foreign Countries, and that system 
ot taxation the host, which falls most lightly on 
Industry and the industrial classes Tils. 
G .OKK will continue to advocate energetically 
the abolition of ('u-ioin dnlP's on raw materials 
and th.- m dntemuice <>f a revenue tarifi; pres
sing lightly or not at. all on the necessaries of 
111»», but beavily on articles ot luxury. It will 
(OMtimie to impose the ini position of Custom 
duties, trained specially U> punish Foreign 
Countries U>r actual or imaginary hostility in 
Hi-ir commercial policy ; "V spi chilly to exclude 
British and Foreign manufactures irom the 
country; or specially to keep certain branches of 
industry in existence that cannot he sustained 
without."forced contributions from the earnings 
of the rest of the community.

Tub Globe will continue to give special at
tention to the deeply Important subjects of 
Kumpenu Immigrai Ion, Railway and Canal im
prove ment, the development ot the vast Mineral. 
Titnheii, and Fishery reso■ irons ol the Dominion, 
and tile speedy ';elVli-ment of ou Wild Lands.

Agriculture, as the chief industrial interest of 
the Domii ion, receives that constant and anxious 
attention to which its vast importance entitles 
it; and all measures lor the advancement of its 
piosperity, or injuriously atleeting Its progress, 
will be watched" with care and fully discussed. 
To t he manufacturing and mechanical interests 
much space will continui* to he devoted, and 
nothing of importance atleeting them will be al
lowed to pass unheeded.

Xen# from al! |>arts of tiie world, up to tiie 
latest moment of publication—Varfiumentary 
Debates. Federal and Provincial—Markets and 
Financial Reports .it home and abroad—and 
Letters of Special Correspondents from all 
iwintsof interest—will be gathered with all t he 
c-T.re and energy that lias kept The globe lor s.. 
long a series of years in tiie front rank ot Cana
dian journals,

special Cable Despatches from the LoncK n 
office of The Globe will continue to be received 
when incidents o. importance to Cumula trans
pire in any part of the British Isles.

The (4lobe S|>ecial Railway Train will continue 
to leave Toronto tor Hamilton, and Western 
connections at that point, at half-past four each 
morning.

Th-- illustrated" Briographies of Prominent 
Public Mini that have given such general public 
s itisfaoth n will be continued during the coming 
year by able an - experienced writers. Tne 
sketches <>; Natural Scenery, views ot the princi
pal Pana ii ii cities and towns, and views oi tiie 
most, notable public buildings of the Dominion, 
with copious letter-pressdescriptions attached to 
each, and («ketches ol the early history of each 
place, wl I also be continued by first-class 
artists.

Ecclesiastical Intelligence, 
^«•ienee Notes and Educational 
AITaii's, will continue prominent features 
m each number.

The Answer»» to Correspondents on every 
variety oi subjects, which have proved so valua
ble and Interesting to crowds of readers, will be 
k ptup with increased vigour.

Then, nu.il subscription to tiie Tub Wkbkly 
Globb will remain as heretofore, only TWO 
D )Li AILS PER ANNUM, sent postage free to 
all party of Canada and tiie United States, pay
able invariably in advance. The

Wilcox & White
ORGANS
ANY person requiring a really good Organ, 

. should examine those on exhibition at my 
- fhee. They are unequaled for elegance of 

l ign and quality of tone. The most popular 
• rums of the day. They stand unrivalled. 
Musicians ami others arc respectfully invited to 
cell and examine.

They arc warranted for six years.

INSURANCE!
NORTH BRITISH AND MLRCANTILE 

INSURANCE COMPANY
of Edinburgh and London.

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANO E 
O O M P A N Y

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY
of Toronto.

R lYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CO.
of Montreal.

TRAVELLERS' LIFE AND ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE COMPANY .

of Hartford,

The undersigned is prepared to efiect Insurance 
in the abov first-class offices on z-easonable 
terms. For rates and any other information ap
ply at the office of

JULIUS L. INCHES.

JOHN
■ilerictnn March 21, 1879.

RICHARDS.

,, L,j Yii HJIISl ■ I.
'•Wr

NEW BRUNSWICK RAILWAY,

WINTER ARRANGEMENT
Beginning Dec 16th, 1878.

s ! V A A A IX T Passenger Train will leave 
- i O.UU A, iYI. Oibson for Woodstock, Aroos- 

i• - fit, Cailh<.u and Intermediate Stations.
(, AA A VI Passenger Train will leave 
‘ ’.VU A. .VI . Caribou for Aroostook.Wood- 

«*!<>-k, Gibson and Intermediate Stations.
(Passengers by this train arrive in Gibson at 

2.30 p. m., in time totake train lor St. John which 
leaves Fredericton 3.00 F. >1. Passengers for 
Bangor, Portland, Boston, etc., can make con
nection at Fredericton Junction with Night 
Train for the West.;

9 A A A 1X/T Passenger Traln^ will leave 
.-t-U J\. 1V1. Woodstock for ondstock 
Junction, connecting with the S.uo a. m. Train 

nom Gibson, and the 6.00 A. m. Train from Carl-

'7 Apr A "Ilf M,XPd Train will leave 
1 , -vt/ xY. It±. Aroostoo/c tor Fdmundston, 
and Intermediate Stations.
1 A A L) T\A Mixed Train will leave Ed- 
1. W 1 . 1V1. raundston for Aroostook, and 
Iifivrmediate stations.

• Freight Trains (on which passengers will not 
oe carried) will leave Gibson, 8.50 A. M., Wood- 
stuck 12.50, p. m., Caribou, 7.00 a. m., daily.

T. HOBEN, Supt.

JOHN RICHARDS,

Isurance Agent,
{Next door to People's Bank, Fton.) 

Representing the following first-class Otd^ :

English.— QUEEN, LIVERPOOL and 
LONDON & GLOBE, NORTHERN, IM
PERIAL.

American.—ÆTNA, HARTFORD, and 
P11ŒNIX.

Canadian.—BRITISH AMERICA, and 
NATION.* L.

Also :—Agent for tne sa*e of Railway Ticket# 
to all pa Ls of North America.

F’too, April 13, 1878

NORTH BRITISH & MERCAN
TILE INSURANCE CO.

OF EDINBURGH * LONDON.

iihson, Dec. 12. 1878.

Fire. Fire.

Parsons’ Purgative Pills make New Rich Blood, 
nnd will completely change the blood in the entire system in three months. Any person who will take 1 pill each night from 1 t o 12 weeks may be restored to sound 
health, if such a thing be possible. Sent by mail for 8 
letter stamps. I. N. JOHNSON A: CO., Bangor, Me.

MIKE HENS LAY.
An English Veterinary Surgeon and Uhemist now 

travelling in this country, says that most of the Horse 
and (Juttle Powders sold here are worthless trash. He says that Sheridan’s Condition Powders are absolutely 
pure and immensely valuable. Nothing on earth will 
make hens lay like Sheridan's Condition Powders. 
Dose one teaspoonful to one pint food.

DIPHTHERIA!
JolniMon’M Anodyne Liniment will positively 

prevent this terrible disease, and will positively core 
nine cases in ten. Information that will save many 
lives sent free by mail. Dont delay a moment. Pre
vention is better than cure. I. S. JOHNSON 
A CO., Bangor, Jininc.

WE CLAM!

Lazarus dk Morris’

SPECTACLES & ETE CLASSES
THE undermentionedadvantages over those 

in*ordinary use, the proof oi which may fie
constantly

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.

se-tiintlie crtrftordina,p sales and 
Inc easing demand for t hem 

1st—That from the peculiar const ruction of the 
glosses they Assist, ami Preserve the sight render
ing frequent changes unnecessary.

'•2nd—That they conféra brilliancy and distinct
ness of vision, with an amount of Ease and 
Comfort not hitherto enjoyed by spectacle

3rd—That the material from which the Lenses 
are ground is manufactured specially for optic 
purposes and is Pure, Hard and Brilliant, and 
not liable to become scratched.

ittr— That, the frame in which they are set, 
whether in Gold. Silver or Steel, are of the 
finest quality uml finish, and gn iranteed per
fect in every respect.

S. F. SHUTE, Jeweler.
F’ton, Feb. 8.

A LL persons having any legal demands 
ag.-insi the Estate of John Dukky, late of 

nt Mary’s, in the County of York, Farmer, 
d'-'-i-aseil. a-t‘ requested to present the same, 
duly attested lo, within three months from this 
date; and all persons indebted to the said /.state 
an- required to make Immédiate payment to the 
undersigned Executors.

Dated this itli day of April, A. D., 187V.
EDWARD DUFFY, 
NATHANIEL DUFFY, 
JAMES DUFFY,

Hxecvion of the last Will and Testament
srJy ----------—Wl tfco«wd.

NOTICE.
11 HE Subscriber mgs to return thanks to the 

Citizens ol Fredericton nnd tiie public gen
erally, 1 >r the liberal patronage extended to 

him since commencing business, and would 
res)» rt fully infoim them that he has pu reluise I 
the st hek-in-Traile, and leased the premises ot 
Joseph Myshrali, Esq., o here with imp 'oved 
f-ieiiiiivs for carrying on ills business, he hopes 
to merit a continuance of the favor wh eh lie 
lias heretofore enjoyed.

ilis Stock will always comprise all the popular 
Brands of Wines and Liquors usually kept In a 
first.class establisement, also 

Family Groceries of every description and of 
the best quality.

He is also agent for Jones’ celebrated Ale.
ALEX. BURCH ILL.

F’toi', Sept. 28.

NOTICE.
I70R SALE l y the Fredericton Leather Com- 

1 pany, a SECOND HAND TUBULAR 
! BOILER, with appurtenances.

! Price $150. Terms 3 and ii montus,

W. H. TIPPET, Secretary.
' Fredericton, Jau, 15,—tf,

fllHE Subscriber, thankful for past favors, beg 
± to announce that/ he will now be found in the 
-fiore under the «^Barker House,” formerly 

occupied by Spa fiord'1 Barker, Esq, where will 
he found a good assortment of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHjCITG,

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
which b ill be sold at reasonably Low Prices.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Ï-SV A great quantity of Goods having been 

: ; -_i i » 11 .v damaged at the late fire, will be sold at 
beat Bargains in order to make room for Fall
lock.

F’lon, Sept. 28.
OWEN SHARKEY

HIDES! HIDES!

FREDERICTON

LEATHER COMPANY
are paying at their TANNERY, King Street, 

Fredericton, the

HI6HEST PRICE IN CASH
FOR

CLUB RATES FOR 1879
WILL HE AS. FOLLOWS :— 

it Copies ami under ID, at rate of $1.VU per copy. 
10 Copies and under 20, at rale of $l.so per copy. 
2U Copies an l over, at the rate of $1.75 per copy.

Any one Is at liberty to get, up a club on his 
own responsibility..

Each club paper may be addressed separately, 
and may bn lor any Post-' iffice.

Parties getting up clubs will be supplied with 
specimen copies of iliu paper gratis, on ap-
pliC-itlull. --------

THE WEEKS.Y GLOBE will be sent free 
oi )>ostagM to any Post-office in Great Britain lor 
$2.2i)—oi nine shillings sterling,

Remittance's may ov sent by P. O. money 
order, bank lirait, registered letters, or by

tHtiers and Remittances' to be addressed to the

Glo"be Printing Co’y,
TORONTO.

GOO
K- ,.i . 
RrnWi

Land for Sale.
^(.’RKS fine ffiality farming land, 

wimiu three miles of either 
i l- Inrciieville Station, on die N. B. 

’fil be purchased at a low rate. The 
rand chance tor a number to make a 

settlement and in iuhborliood lor themselves 
A -mod n-ad passes tiie land and the market, for 
country produce is belter h re than i:: most parts 
oft us Province, as it is within a very short dis- 
taii'-o of tiie winter operations of the Miramichl 
lumberers. For tun her p irticulnrs apply to

BEII I'ON BROS..;
St. John.

BAlXSFORD & BLACK, 
Fredericton.

Wl! DIBBLEK.
Woodstock.

W. A. BLACK,

F’ton, Oct. 2
Ricliibuvto.

F’ton, Nov. 30, 1878.

CflFFIM TBIMMIMfiS.
2/^ASES of Rogers Bros.’ best COFFIN 

V MOUNTING Just opened :

HANDLES, PLATES;
MOTTOES, DOWELS;
THUMB SCREWS, STUDS;
SCREW CAPS;
WHITE A BLACK FRINGE;
GIMP SILVER LACE, Ac.,

All In the newest designs.
Plates engraved In all styles at short notice.

F’ton, Feb. 8.

S. F. SHUTE,
Coy’s Block, Queen St,

PLOW POINTS.
CCONSTANTLY on hand the following Plow
j Points :—

Connell Bros. No. 3j, 4j, .>}, and No. 3 heavy. 
Small A Fisher's No. b, 7, 8, 9, ;{G and 37; No.

6 and S are for the Hussey Plow.
Frost A Woods’ No. 5 and 6.
C. H. Reads No, V. 12 and 17.

This i< a great,aeeoinraodation "for farmers in 
York and Sun bury Counties having the above 
make "t plows Jp&r tell your friends who don't 
take t.hff paper.'

R. CHESTNUT & SONS.
April 12. 1879

fALLr

HÀÎE'

HTEW GOODS Ï

NEW GOODS !
A. A. MILLER & Go's NewSbore, in 
Inches’ Building, opposite City Hall. 
When you are in Fredericton, please 
call and see our New Goods, we have 
just laid in over $4,000 worth of 
American Cotton Goods, and as long 
as they last, we will sell them at 
Bottom Prices,

A. A. Miller & Co.
Opposite City Hall.

Fredericton, Mareh s(h., 1879.

AGENTS, READ THIS.
Wi will pay Agents a Milary of >lmi per 

month ami expenses, or allow a large < «nn- 
niission to sell our new and wonderful in
ventions. He mean ichat say. Sam, le 
free. Address.

SHERMAN X VO.. Marshall, Mich.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1875,
ANU AMKXIHXU ACTS.

In the Matter of Thomas Morris, an Insolvent.

A FINAL dividend sheet of 20 per cent, has 
been prepared open to objection until the 

24th ot April, Instant, a tier winch such dividend 
will he paid at the office ot Fraser, Wet more A 
Winslow, Fredericton,

W, K. ALLEN, Assignee, j

A change hav&g been made in the manage
ment of the business of this old established 

first-class Company, by which the undersigned 
is allowed more latitude than heretofore, he is 
prepared to etlect insurance against loss or 
damage by fire on nearly all descriptions of 
property on as reasonable terms as any other 
office o! equal standing.

"• hree years policies on first-class private dwel
lings Issued.

JULIUS L. INCHES.
June 29.

INSURE AGAINST ACCIDENTS,
When You Buy your Railway Ticket

BUT ÀNINSUEANCE TICKET.
You ought not to travel without it.

THE

Travellers Insurance Co.
OF HARTFORD, CON.,

ISSUES INSURANCE TICKETS GOOD FOR

$3,030 IN EVENT OF DEATH,
OR FOR

$15.00 Weekly Indemnity for Dis
abling Injuries,

AND COSTING BUT 25 CENTS A DAY.

INSURE IN THE TRAVELLERS
The Largest Accident Com’y in the World.

CASH ASSETS, - - - - $4,453,000.00
ACCIDENT LOSSES PAID, 2,900,000.00

J. L. INCHES, Agent.

Organs & Pianos.
The subscriber is prepared to furnish

FIAJSTOS dk ORGANS

(Each Instrument Warranted)

at Lowest Prices and favorable 
terms.
E. CADWALLADER.

Residence Sunbury Street.
Fred. rlcton, July 6, 1878.

H. RUTTER,
ADDLER and HARNESS MAKER,

DEALER IN

WHIPS,
BRUSHES,

CURRY COBS,
BLANKETS,

BITS, Etc., Etc.
Repairing done with neatness and despatch.

At the Old Stand,
Opposite the County Court House,

^ Queen Street, Fton., N. B. 
Fton, April, 20,1878.

ALLEN & WILSON,
Barristers and Attorneys

AT LAW.

< ltcitor8f Notanes Ihibhc, $c.} Loans Nego
tiated, Accounts Collected.

FFICE up-stairs in Wiley’s 
1 jw Logan’s St' re.

Building, next

WAVEFLY HOUSE
FREDERICTON.
T'HIS well known hotel has been improved on, 

and the premises enlarged. The Stables are 
the best in the city. Charges low.

JOHN B. GRIEVES, 
 Proprietor.

rtUGH McMONAGL^,
Susse-. Corner, King’s County, 

NEW BRUNSWICK.

rf-eder of Ayrshire Cattle, and Lehvster Sheer

This standard article is compound
ed with the greatest care.

Its effects are as wonderful and as 
satisfactory as ever.

It restores gray or faded hair to its 
youthful color.

It removes all eruptions, itching 
nnd dandruff. It gives tiie head a 
cooling, soothing sensation of great 
comfort, nnd the scalp by its use 
becomes white and clean.

By its tonic properties it restores 
tire capillary glands to their normal 
vigor, preventing baldness, and mak
ing the hair grow thick and strong.

As a dressing, nothing has been 
found so effectual or desirable.

A. A. Hayes, M.D., State Assaycr 
of Massachusetts, says, ‘‘The con
stituents are pure, and carefully se
lected for excellent quality ; and I 
consider it the Best Preparation 
for its intended purposes.”

Price, One Dollar.

Buckingham’s Dyo
FOR THE WHISKERS.

This elegant preparation may lie 
relied on to change the color of the 
beard from gray or any other undesir
able shade, to brown or black, at dis
cretion. It is easily applied, being in 
one preparation, and quickly and ef
fectually produces a permanent color, 
which will neither rob nor wash off.

Manufactured by R. P. HALL 1 CO., 
NASHUA, N.H.

Mil t| « tntiUti, ut Culm la mutin»,

BECKWITH & SEELY,
Attortleys-at-Law, Notaries Public, etc. 

Office in
CITY HALL, FREDERICTON

Attend at Oromocto nnd Fredericton Junc- 
oh, alternate Saturdays.

Accounts Collected, and Loans Negoti-

Fraser, Wetmore & Winslow, 
ATTIRMES and BARRISTERS ai LAW,

Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. 
MONEY NEGOTIATED and LOANS

Fton., April 13th,1878.

SPLENDID

Farming Property
FOR SALE.

ALL that Valuable Landed Estate, being the 
land situate In the Parish ofStudholm. Kings* 

County, with tiie several farm houses and bulldV 
lugs theieon. belonging to John Saunders, Esq., 
and comprising part of what Is generally known 
as the Stud ville property.

The above property, containing about 110» 
acres, a considerable portion <>t which is inter» 
vale, is situated on the River Kennebeceasis and 
close to Apohaqui Station, on the Intercolonial 
Railway, and about three miles from Sussex 
station. It comprises several farms and will be 
sold all together, or in lots to suit, purchasers.

Most or the land is in a high state of cultivation 
and is admirably adapted for farming, and espe
cially tor grazing purposes.

; Terms of sa le reasonable and will be made 
known, and plans of the property shown and any 
Information given on application to FINNE- 
MURE MORTxJN, Esq., Barrister-at,-Law, Sussex 

I Kings County; or to W. Z. EARLE, Esq., Civil 
| Engineer, Union street, St. John, or to the Sub- 
l scriber at Fredericton.

J, SAUNDERS.
• F'tOfl, Sep. 2S, 1878»


